DIRECTIONS TO CAB BUILDING

Capital Associates Building
901 North 7th Street
Harrisburg, PA 17102
717-787-6009 (Admin)
717-787-7823 (Liquidations)

From Philadelphia (PA Turnpike I76):

Take Exit 247 (Harrisburg East). At toll plaza, continue straight on I283 North. Follow I283 North to I83 South. Take exit for I83 South. Continue on I83 to 2nd Street Exit (Exit 43 – Old Exit 23). Go down ramp to red light. Continue through red light onto 2nd Street. Continue on 2nd Street for 1 mile to ninth traffic light at Forster Street. Turn right onto Forster Street and travel to the fourth traffic light at a “T” intersection – 7th and Forster Streets. 901 North 7th Street is the white three-story building on 7th Street at the intersection.

From Pittsburgh (PA Turnpike I76):

Take Exit 242 (Harrisburg West). At toll plaza, continue straight on I83 North. Take I83 North to 2nd Street Exit (Exit 43 – Old Exit 23). Take exit ramp to red light. Continue through red light onto 2nd Street. Continue on 2nd Street for 1 mile to ninth traffic light at Forster Street. Turn right onto Forster Street and travel to the fourth traffic light at a “T” intersection – 7th and Forster Streets. 901 North 7th Street is the white three-story building on 7th Street at the intersection.

From Scranton/Allentown (I81):

Take Interstate Route 81 South to the Susquehanna River. Prior to crossing the river, take Front Street Exit. Travel south on Front Street 3.4 miles to traffic light at Forster Street (third traffic light from 81 exit). Turn left onto Forster Street and travel to the fifth traffic light at a “T” intersection – 7th and Forster Streets. 901 N. 7th Street is the white three-story building on 7th Street at the intersection.
From Williamsport, Sunbury, State College etc.:

If traveling on Routes 11-15, at intersection of 11-15 and Interstate Route 81, take 81 North across Susquehanna River, immediately after crossing river take Front Street Exit south. If traveling on Routes 322-22, exit onto Interstate 81 South and immediately take Front Street Exit south. Travel south on Front Street 3.4 miles to traffic light at Forster Street (third traffic light from 81 exit). Turn left onto Forster Street and travel to the fifth traffic light at a “T” intersection – 7th and Forster Streets. 901 North 7th Street is the white three-story building on 7th Street at the intersection.

From York (I83):

Travel Interstate Route 83 North to the Susquehanna River. Immediately after crossing the river, take Exit 43 onto 2nd Street. Go through traffic light at bottom of exit and continue north on 2nd Street for 1 mile to ninth traffic light at Forster Street. Turn right onto Forster Street and travel to the fourth traffic light at a “T” intersection – 7th and Forster Streets. 901 North 7th Street is the white three-story building on 7th Street at the intersection.

Parking:

Parking is available in the public garage adjacent to 901 North 7th Street. There also is limited metered parking on 7th Street.

Amtrak:


The CAB Building can be reached by Taxi or by Capital Area Transit (717-238-8304) routes 18 or HACC.

Bus Service:

Greyhound (https:www.greyhound.com/), Trailways and several other private bus lines provide daily service from many smaller communities not serviced by Amtrak.
as well as the larger communities serviced by Amtrak. The CAB Building can be reached by Taxi or by Capital Area Transit (717-238-8304). Routes 18 or HACC